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BwSJOHNSBFSbr3t off hie habit» gradually. There 

must be a time ia which he dell litely 
turne himeelf round band eete hie face id 
the other direction. Some thing-» are bee 
done with alow coniiouOae preeeure : 
other things need to be done with a wrench We wm <*••• 
if they are io be done at all. p‘WpeU1- to el1

There need to be
tence upon one type of religious txperienc «rated Ржтрвіеі 
and all men that were to be recognise! nr an who bay or order direct from ne. %nd 
Christians were, by Era.gelioal Nonooa- L
for niete, required to be able to point to the 
moment when, by some eu Wen chance

Z, MOST WONDERFUL
and there ia heed of ineirtiug, not upon tie p * тигтт -y тупаг r« т\тг 
neoeeaity, but upon the poegbmty, ot X Alu-l-LiI Лщц.Хі1/1 
•udden conversions. However, some may 
try to abow that tuoh experience of evarj 
earnest Christian taact’er

ї'ййа&Л'ї.^'їїг please itiake лготісе і i
ally, and all the others iaalattaneouely JL JL I ТІ 11 all il її — Іto
No doubt, for young people whi bave 
beea born admidat Christian iaflaanoea.

FOR Ш'ШАЬ

ВДІШШ8В
Croup. Asthma. Bronchitis. NennUgta, Prmnr»ui...x. BhenmMl - ip Rlwdfn 
a. InOaensa. Hacklug Oough. Whooping Cough. Cutarrh, Cholera Lor bu».

CurssDIphthorla

groat raine. •*>". 
or;body saoul*.
hero this booh, 
and those whs
•end (tor It win 
ever after thanh 
their lucky stars.

Я! IB. Boetoufuuea.

Lunes. Hoarsen sea
tory. Chronic D». 
srrhosa. Kidney 
Troubles, andANODYNEn-vr.ee. an Illuo-far 131 much in lie*

request It. shall rocsleo a oerttflontr. that the m 
Retail price. Ljjro.. p hot Use. »15C 
VLB. JOHNSOlTfc OO.. P. O. Box

THE peaeata raiÊBieageen

iillilaLaUtl LEVEFj KNOWN.

..d h.™,™.» „ UlCirioioibw, S--V.Ï1 SSififr*Л*. **“• ‘
bold., lb. ..0.1 olbfoooii.. Cbn. ЕП?;Йкіі, “ *°‘t ->6-1” «UOCSM. blHh'd. ». —
tient ie that slowly and imperoeptly they a vr-ro . _ ____ ______ . _
ahull pnaa into the consciousness ol com _fc> L_j i_/S _A NT) _BT 4OS
munion with Jaana Christ j but for people, and nae Itio help n«, a - Hremtov.ie v* Work. v-ti-. ' '
Ilka rOaa# Of thoae that are listening to me muai suffer financial loss. Tnia oau be, ebonl.l i> , tn.i «ri I •
«... .і» «...,ro.. up ir?ii,iou, ..d

uVSÏki?X.'koi ££’. 1* buds ш ' blossoms' imY 'friÈhÏv ’ SHtEMSUi.
S I 4l Tlb> Vi* ll* tUaiôr tts^a ч hlglji reu, eflRa-i ь l. у t • » 1 . « *' # it
в I lalti wire, tat .f «1* ù ttpel epirit. llenit irt iteetfly-e ep-n ne «dowaoe *it 
*t''iesrysnoW|t, mate tl brtgtit au4 eheor/. diul the lüjuÿ.fcir уж i.ti/, 1 : t f • *•To dream of a yobderoue whale,

Erect on 1 he tip of hie tail,
Iе *he sign of s norm 
(Il tue «.ramer ia warm).

Unite- it -mould happen to fail.
Dieamt iluu . » on t to mub, anyhow 

Home signs, however, are infallible. Il 
you are ooaetipaied, with no appetite, tor- 
lured with etok headache and bilion* 
aympto n*, these eigne indicate that yon 
need D.\ Pierce's P.estant Puigtnva 
Pellet 1. They will cure you. All druggists

«.."T, iifî5r.*i!sr,”,Jî.'r^:t:iK?' vr,r :
forty pages monthly, ft per yesr. Send two Зо. stamp* for ареліше-i її Л І1._Д*

. t
ГИ$| THE BEST

QSIdietтТПжefajsgOLirPEOPLt
ІтЯЩ foun SIZES
lira 3* as i.«e i.fs
Iff Я

^А*Д estvesv teeTt.

THE MlMOST
RELIABLE
'4F'000W
IN THE WORLD

'mWl
CHiiDRg

8FILL ANOTHER.
0 C RioHtBD* A Co,

Oenii—I have used Muubd'b Lisimbvt

senJVumutism with great eucoree. Please 
у express 1 dosaa bxtlea, ea I oan- 
rohaaa it here.

W. H. Shbbwoop. filfl
SOLD BY DRUGGISTSBjatoa, Мма.

C. a BlOHAlDR A Co,
<?#«<a.--We consider Mikaud'b LimpniT 

the best in the market aud oneeriuliy re
commend Its nee. AntigonishTHsard IFrc-m IBOVINE LIQUID FOOD *. tSuJuMlîl 

• I to bar Ulb, laaa. МИІ 
C. OtTUi ItoK » Co -.- *-*••! ■ 

tic tr Htr«, I feel u my duty to make ku.-ah 
•o the woit-t the w.m.t . fat ililnr» that jour 
ue-llvlne baa don» l--r me. for tlftran years 

I wte a great suffi- .-r front tlidlgeetton and 
i> »l>-i -la. amt though dart g that time I 
-uiployad a physl. tan aa • trledt many kinds 
>f me-hntoe. I fmin-t mu king that gave ms 
more th tn temporary relief I tweam I - 
iluccd alia wt to а »k I, ion. sad thought II • I 
■team iuu*te».»4 lulkr- me and put an ant to 
my eu.t-rtng — a deathly weakm a* would oiten «elle rue By Uv- advice of a friend L 
was Induced to try y.-ur

Dm. J. H. Нажни;
Bellvoe Hjepital. 

Da F U Avnaaeoji,
L. R C. 8., K tin hi;
M R C 8, E-igmi

The rapidity with which LIQUID FOOD Is 
bed by the stoma-ia, by which; organ 

It ti.dlspeeed of without requiring the aid el 
the Inteetine*, render* It peculiarly adapt 

_ able tojoaect of Cholera tnftntum.uiphtierta,
Tl "•JEKZl. ЯоагІМ an t Typhoid Fever and kindred die

elan, rrttrnd from practice, eas tt. wuere 1. l« m >«t еьеепііаі t-> eualain 
in hie hand» oy an East the ptMenf* strength through the crleUol

spsMss, ,5.v:sav ‘V.hrL,.,SSïïriît!rs?ï.Ti&ubS:
also a pnettive and radl •aLeedw.for Nervou* rapidity __ wfk___
Debility and all Nervom Confulalnte, after гмпіт-т-гтг-пі a
^гяй.ііїїТї'їЖі’г.гг IN diphtheria.
так» I* known -e hU suffering Ini to we. Otna >n, N. B.
Actu tied by thl* motive and a desire to re- t ц*те u-ed your food with nplendM résolu 
It-va hum tu suffering, 1 will send free nf щ case. ,f greut prostration following at 
charge to all who deetre It, tbte recipe. In uteks of Typh >ld and other Ггу.іп., I ht» 
Mermen, French or Snrlleh, with full dlieo under treatment ooe ol the worst form,
lions for prepartn r aoduslug. Sent by mall oI Diphtheria-a young woman who It laktnf 
by addressing with stem on «mine this imper presortbe.t doantot HUViNB LIQUID KOOD 
w. V Norgi. I*9 Power і Blook, Roc/ічіог, She le d ilug well nui w II ultlma .ely recover 
W. K. 43-lyEOW Mitve tried LIQUID FOOD tn hlx or seven

vaieiol Dipatherta previous to thl* during 
last month, with go.мі rreults In every case.

J. H. Ulliaox. 0. D.

An o.il physt 
having had placed

Life of Man Bitters

Invigorating Byrer-
It built me right up, and 
tKittles I felt eufUvIent for 1my work, an/have 
romaine.) eu ever since-a period of elx years. 
1 thank <tod that your т-Ліп-іі- I. ts been the 
m«Mtas of reeluring my health. It has done 
more for m- than all the rest put tuge'her. 
s.» longue «aa tell It* re d worth. I a on id 
recommend It to all 'lia sick and aBlleltd.

Yours very t «If,

"Л

ПжАГіїаааСикжи.—A very Into coating 
132 page Illustrated Book tm Duitfneae.
ÿSFJfjtÿSL "StïSÆÏ Ad“ BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

dress Dr. Nie 
Street, Montreal.

by the most Irritable slomacl a. 
ly nutriment that will perroanrnU

HototoN, 30, St. 1* retained 
It Is the onJ30 “

,L7«нмиишпііают.
clih suffering ai -I crying wltti pel., ol vai
ling Teeth f If so send at one. and.set a 
bottle of •• Mrs Wmiluw's s milling JLmuu” 
for Children Те -thing. Its value le laMeul- 
able. It will relieve the poor UtUw angerer 
Immediately. Depend open It, mo therm ; 
there la no mistake about U. Heures Ifyaen- 
tery and Dl urbte t. regulates the Htouiat-li 
and dowel*, euros Wind Colic, soften* the 
Oumt raduoe* ІпПлтт itlun, and glrcs tone 
and energy to the whole System. •• Mrs.
Wlnslew*s Soothing Syrup't for children 
teething Is pieattnt Pi the taste and lathe 
presorlptloo of one of the oldest and best 
rent tie physicians and nance In the United 
dtatoe, and Is for sale by all druggtsu 
throughout thd world. Price twenty -flve 
cents a bottle. Be earn and aak for '* Mite.
WliTOLiwe Sootkinu Svaur," and take no

Intcroilonial Railway-
it WINTER «ИШПЕМЕГГ 18

Creates Mew, Rich Hlood faster than any 
other preparation. It Is dally saving life la 
oases of Consumption, Typhoid aud He laps, 
lag rover, lnphih-.rU. Mright'* Disease, 
Pneumonia ajd all disease* of ohlldrton. t AND АГТМВ eo.VDAT, NOVEMBER 

. J 26th тав. iht Tralee of this Mali way will 
rut Isi.f Mondays sxoepUb.ti aa lullow. .— 

імама WILL uuva Br joa*.IN WASTING DISEASES.
>A**OUrn, N. Я., Jan. W, IRAS.
- By expertenoe with BOVINE 

LIQUID FOODa, s nourishing stimulant for 
convalescents/.aad* inedp apeak highly ol 
It. I IInd It especially MHaptc.l to casea re- 
covering from fever, and wasting diseases 
generally. sK.a.Your», etc..

BOVINKÛÜD FOOD

express la eusse».
E* press fur Maillai 

A ttiaepl'.e I at will rat. daily trail- a Hsilfxi.
On Tawed»', Ittureday toto e4t inlay a Bleep, 

і,g Car lor Я vu usai will be «mashsd to u • 
Juebee Express, and ua M- wd#j, Wadaaad» v

I. M. LOV1TT, M. D

i»d^ Friday a Sleeping

ipiien Surely Cared. Tux IMS WILL iUlfl AT WT. ton. 
express from Halifax 
txpress from Sussex,

Trains will I. -eve Halifax

6 oz.’Bittle 60x 13 ol. Bottle $1.00.

OB the mue train

> the Editor 
Please Inform your readers that I have a 

positive remedy for the obove named disease. 
By its U mely use thousands of hopeless 
have been p-rmsneatly cured. I shall tie 
glad to send two bottles ot my retried у гкка 
to any of yo-ir re* 1 in who nave coneump- 
U'ia If tuey will send me tiinlr Express and 
P. O. address.

Respectfully,
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM 87 Tonga SL, Toronto. Ont

18.87.— APRIL. - 1887,.
OUR]NEW SPRING GOODS]Е^’ЕктЙї:-

^A^elwi^iug car run* d*i у
WHOLESALE TRADE. Меті ty, Wednewley and Prld .y a elsap- 

Ir.gear for Montreal will h# atlache.1 to the 
Quebec Expresa aad »n Tuesday, Thursday 
and datum ay a «lee plug aar for M.dtraal wll, 
be attached at Mou.-Uia.

Train- will Arrive e« Hallies i

The Mew Bair Bmtersilve sold by D. O. 
L. Warlook.we bel 1ère to tie the beet prepara- 
tloaln ase for the hair; it does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Manrpervone 1 n Bt. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair was almost white. He 
*~— uelag It for over *) years, and h<s 
appearance Isapneif of Ua good qualities.

Vf E18R3.'DANIEL * BOYD desire to briefly 
ivl call the Stmenilon of Dry (tooda Mar
chants to their Immense collection of New 
jprtng, (tood* eeln-ted with special * 
ne<-t the requirement* of the Truro Anowmiu idallou 

Expre-s from lit John
A passenger car will luava Radford for 

North street at I Ltd, aud returulng wtu leave 
North і treat for Heklfwrd at ilA dally.

and Que*.»-We carry by far the l -rgeat stock of Dry 
needs to select from and now offer man) 
iholoe and novel designs confined exclusive
ly to oareelves for this markeL

We believe that a critical examtnatioi o 
out stock wlU prove that our prices wl xusparr favorably with the cheapest, ami 
further that for variety of designs and rtoh- 
neas of colortage our stock Is not aurpaaoad 
by any In the Çomlnlon.

Orders given «о oar Travellers, or sent bi 
j^oat receive ekreful attention and quick

GENTLEMEN! All trains are rea by Eastern
OkMfoprtstSai I

eailwuy wane. MoneiOB, ■ W.
November 10 h. ISU. і_ _ _ _ _

firShane Bell Foundry.
O-vix Benswned

WAUKEHPHAST & LONDON
BALMORALS ■0Щ,

DANIEL & BOYD.

THOMAS L. HAYhave arrived, aad sizes are complete in 
two widths. ' > t MENE ELY L COMPANY

*h)y kaowt д’йГ*
MkrgICe I it.«saaaadîxaa»

iidee and Calf SkiiiLWaterbary & Rising
AND SHEEP SKINS. 

пшооп-u iTDiST ітшт.
Where Hides, and Skins of all kinds wt 

e bought and., sold.
------- ran —41 Райі

WAIMT JOHN, M.

M K1MOI » 111 UNION 8TM..BT.JOHN, N. В
aWUa іиСШГЕ SELL rouaoar.

VANOIIVf M a 11FT <**••■••* (k.
I* Ike eld Veseiebb I'ulmouery HskaaSk" Culler 
Broe.ACo.. Beeloe. fWtl* Urt. b«U. .nU

TUMORS j-FIf.
Uet »a Bprtitgs, N. Y. « t»i
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RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
Of the Stomach, Bowel*,

ORUNKENISS
A WON'YC, / l 4-і V." r04\C * BPrrtlelne, not a Drink. Cure All Dtoee
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organs. N-rvouanoon Uloeo'eaen 

# may Have Tout u«e ФШ"1 .OOO Gawam on id 'v
•■•nmale Oomptelnta. 
-vp How ТІМ n* lure»

«6

AJNJl> vrsnofi. 3December 19. MESfoENFfjttm
SABBATH SCHOOL. Peter, who bad purposely stayed near 

"Too told me I ooui.t baye aa much ae ] 
could draw at one load, and there it ia."

The astonished mas eat down on 
beuob sud ta d noth і >y, bat eon tinned to 
«•are at the approaching team. He was 
not a man lo go baik on hie word. Thera 
were і ix good oorda of hard wood loaded 
on a sledge built of youegtreea, the trunk* 
•erring for rnnoere, the branches and 
f-aphug* binding the *led together; and toe 
oxen were slowly bat euraly taking it 
along to the parsonage.

Seeing that Mr. Sanggina was watching 
them, the men and hoys gave him three 
hilarious cheer». It 
only time
and he (alt altogether queer,

" Wall, Pater,” raid he 
ootiag the reception at the 
house, " if you plan as

have (or the minister, yon won't 
> eed any help in the world. See here, 
von take this money and buy a bonnet for 
the minister's wife; and yon carry * Mrs. 
Moaei ’ bnnait to Jenny Pride, aad tall her 

nt from * Old 8enggiaa.' And 
yon aay yer prayer a, jail pet 

for the old man who never did 
he added hnekily, and hurried

-»

imu gtsieii».
Studies in the Old Testament

FOURTH QUARTES.
Special Offer.

Opel, fur One Month Only

J. HARRY PEPPER.
Cooduetor, dbortb.nd Dep’t.

St. John Business College 
irri Fhtrihard Institute,

a.ce«on xait. Dec. зо.
REVIEW.

the CoKqciar. Sevea 
1444.

BioD or the Judges (including 
Using year»).

Teeeitohy. The land of Palestine, on 
both ■!<♦»« nf Jordan.

The Pkau d or
1451 to7*Tnl Px

1444-109
ch was probably the 

sheered in hie life,
350 yearej в. o.

finally, after 
the good man’s 
wall for yourself

• d Nn r and a half

-, ‘he Captain of the 
. Celeb, Old ou. Sin -

f)
L і

SOBJACT, -Tb< UurOLDIXO or теж Kuro- 
dom r r God.

I. The Work to be Done. (Lesson 1.) 
Overcoming enemies aad obstacles, bring
ing the land under the dominion of Goers 
lews and God’i* people; making a happy, 
intelligent, religious, prosperous nation. 
wk5”l> •h'»»4 »n ’-rhten the world. Thy

it is a
Peter.

no good,”
away to escape reply.

There were " revere $>f t 
dowa the minietar’a ohaaka 
thanked the friends, a few days later, ae 
they finished cult ag th> laat «tick. Aad 
prayers arose from that family alter for 
b'ei*inga on those who bed bean the 
n>montre cf God's bounty, especially for 
the old man who hod eo tardily aad un
meaningly learned that "it ia more blessed 
to give than to receive.— CewprepwHow- 
afat.

joy” running

lilt:: -

rpHB auieuiU g *he 
X - ' TtIAГ «

lain on v, *» s*-!i - • 
at the wjw«*b pu v ^iloes.
ClXXlKti, WxX VCMKS.JKWBLi:

aotuw вант MA КЕШІ. Tor sale al m lo. 
prime m at aay wtalallahmant tn the City. 

New Goods Received Monthly.
JW Hair Maaeara11 Ve a ware la

Work. (Lessone
v .. errex-ing, and

Works. (Lessone 
Canaertfon,

Ггміаенсе.
IV Dscle of Heroism and Faith (Lw- 

sons I.. IL, IV . VII, aX . XL, XII ) 
Self-Sacrifice, Мічіоп Labori

V. Mutual Ввір. (Leeione II., IV., 
VIL)

VI Pitting away Evil. (Leeeon V )
VII. Failnraa aud Imperfections. (Let

ton» V IX )
VIII. Rsli 

XII)
IX

the year.

Revivals,

The liagiee of 0*4-

“Seek first the Kingdom of Qnd, an-' 
hie Righteousness," Done anyone <1 ajard 
“What will become of oar bueioew if we 
place godliness first T” The answer is i 
“All tkaaa thing* ahall be added unto 
yon." A yonng man beginning life, re- 
solving that he will do everything in the 
fear ol God, and that an God hnlpe him he 
will do nothing that is contrary to the mind 
of the Lord JfouaChriet—shall ha prosper? 
He shall get on as fhr ae this i he ehall 
have breed to eat, aad raiment to pat on 
—mil that is needful for this life “shall be 
added to him.”

“Ala* Г eighe one 
and I know not ho 
self and hon

gion iu Duly Life. (Lesson 

Breolutnne for the last Sunday ofHERBERT W. MOORE
Bxrrister-at-Liw, 

SOLICITOR IN ерт», CONKfANOI
Old Inogglne' Wood-

Boom No 7 Puoe і.жт'н H m lduio, Paun 
william hTmJvt, John, N. в.

BT LOBA B CHELLIB.

Oo* plea tant afternoon in the late 
autumn a large pur ot oxen were measur
ing their way along the road in a stately 
manner,drawing a pair of what ie known br 
the woodsmen ae “ forrard wheels." A 
very small boy was perched on the nxle, 
evidently I oat in deep thought.

'• I eey, there, youngster,” celled n voice 
horn the yard, “what yer thinking about?”

The boy locked np and answered britfly, 
“ Minister's woxl.“

The rex', day 
around him nt 
before them.

“ Yon kno~
Urge fnmily, і_
red dollars

, “I am out of place, 
not how to provide for my- 

ueehold." Are yon ears that
has

r« yon 
without your own 
doobtfn'. mind, far 

He ha*
len be aot ot

the Lord will provide for yon. 
said : “Trust in the Lord and 
io ahull і 
thou eh
was і I have beea

trust in the Lord and d # good ; 
thou dwell in the land, and verily 
alt be fed.” David's experiencem

11 I have been young and now am old i 
yet have I sot seen the righteous forsaken.” 
Tbednii ken, the vicioas, the idle, the die- 
honest may suffer hunger, aad it will be 
well for them if each discipline amends 
them ; bat to the upright there arises 
light in the darknaee. They that serve 
God ahall not have to complain of hie 
deserting them, Io the reign of Q«ean 
Ei-z і beta, a certain merchant of this great 
city was desire 1 by her Majesty tj go 
abroad for her upon iff tire of state. H- 
pleaded that hta own business would 
enfler ; whereupon her M-jee'.y replied t 
“Sir, if you will mind my bnaineee, I will 
mind your bneineia.” Rtat yon assure 
that God will care for yon if yon make 
hie service your delight. "All these things 
ehall be added onto yoa»”

Toe blessing* of this life озве to 
gracions men in the beat shape and 
for they come by D vine promise. 8 
that it ware now pat into the power of 
each ooe of ne to be ri h, I suspect that 
the most of n* would be eager to avail 
ourselves of the opportunity ; and yet it ie 
a moot point whether it would be beat for 
certain of ne to have the 
It ia a question whether some people who 
beheve epleodi f'y wherai they now are, 
would be half a» goxl or a tithe aa happy, 
if they were lifted to higher positions. I 
have eeen hsToaa drivel under the influence 
ot luxury. Many ere the crestureeofcircum
stance*, end make but poor creatures when 
their oirenmatanoea allow of eelf-indnlg 
ence. We do not know what ia beat for па 
It ie sometimes very much bettor fer ns to 
eoffsr lose and disappoint meat than to 
obtain g ah and prosperity. Wnen that 
eminent servant of God, Mr. Gilpin, was 
arrested to be brought np to London to be 
tried for preaching the gospel, hie captors 
male mirth of his frequent remark : 
‘ Ererything ie for the bent.” When he 

from hie horse and broke his leg they 
were specially merry about it; hat the 
good man quietly remarked, “I have no 
doubt put that even thie painful ao ddent 
will prove to be a bleeemg.” Aid ao il 
was і for, aa he could not travel quickly, 
the j mrney waa prolonged, and he ar 
rived in London some days later than he 

expected. When they reached 
Higbgatr, they heard th# belle 

ringing merrily in the city down below. 
They naked the meaning, end ware to'd. 
'•Q-tgen Mary is dead, and there will be no 
more burning of Protestants." “AhP 
sa d Gilpin, "yon see il ie all for the beet.” 
It ia a bleeeing to break a leg if thereby 
life ia saved. How often oar calamities 
are oar preservatives 1 A laea evil will 
ward off a greater. Many n man might 
have soared into the cloude of folly if bi# 
wings had aot been clipped by aivrreity 
Better struggle aad be honorable than b* 
come wealthy by disgraceful dead*. AgnrV 
prayer. “Give me neither pover y ore- 
riobee," was a wine one ; bat oar Lir-I's in 
still bettor, “N 
wilt."

h- gathers! his playmates 
recess, and laid bis plan

>w, boys, our minister has a 
and he earns only six Lund- 

ire a year. That won’t go for 
when he has to bny every single thing that 
they wear, and all they have to eat, except 
what grows in the little garden. The other 
day little Betty was crying because h 
father con'dt’t have a new ov 
moat buy a lot of wood for winter. 8be 
►aid Jtnuie Pride loi! her that hie old o at 
looked like her father’s horse- blanket j 
and that her mother’s bonnet was one Mrs. 
Moses bed when »he went to find Moeea in 
toe wilderness. Tuey called her " Num
ber Tnree,” because her dresses are «Iwa/e 
ui vie ont of her mother’s or sister's old 
ooe*. Now, boys, we ought to get him 
tors woo*, so he oen have a coal.'

" Whee ew 1 Where’# it coming from?” 
i the boye in a chorus.

“ There’s one pin to it might oome from,” 
«aid Peter decidedly. " Old Mr. Smnggine 
bas a whole bill of wood, and a valley, 
too, for that matter."

“ O.d Smnggine I Why, he’s the stingi
est juin rn »arih,” replied one of the num 
her. * It yon get some of hie wood we’ll 
ei*s everybody to cat it for the minister.”

1 Will you tease aad work too, boye ?” 
said Peter eagerly.

“ Indeed we will, and aak all our 
brothers to help, if yon will bring 
out of old Snuggin’e lot alive."

New Peter war a little fellow, although 
twelve yeaie old ; but after echool be 
л,arched bravely toward the great red 
farm be nee by the river. Old Snnggine 
*ai in the yvd, oo the point of turning 
bis cows into the road.

“ Good evening, Mr. Souggtna,” said 
Peter politely.

"Aw- what you wan I of me ? "
“ Want some wood, eir.”
« Wood I "

Yea. air."
An! Peter proceeded to state the case, 

“Won’t yon hive him some 
if the boye will ont it? Toe minister's 
got a large family."

Yee, and whet will they ever amoant 
to? A man that lives on others better 
have lees on ’em.”

“ Well, eir. he can’t kill them off, or 
freeze lb— "

“Keeps a fire in hie o!d study, aa^ht 
oal'a I', when he might write hie iarmons 
in the rocm long the rest on ’em. All my 
lamin’ we* got by taller dips in oar sum 
floor k Rohan.”
“Can’t we have the wood, lir? The 

boys would be eo disappointed.”
M Hey I what’s that? They bin talkin’ 

•gin’ me?"
“ They said I’d get kicked ont of tka 

dooryarr,'* said Peter boldly.
• Wall, seeing that yoa thought bettor 

than them, you may have what yoa can 
draw at ooe load, and not a flick more. 
Now, remember I But them bora bettor 
keep out my eight—the raeoalel *

» Thank yon, air," said Peter, skipping

Great was the surprise of his fneada 
that permtesioe should be gi 
one load, There waa much plaaeieg aad 
many ehooto of laughter doriag the inter
vening days. Early evarv morning a re
spectable number of boys, large aad email, 
were eeen creeping elylj around the heck 
rxwd lato the Sancgiae lut. Then all wee 
quite until the firet heavy fall of eaow. 
Meanwhile the minietor had basa prevent
ed, ia oat way awl another, from gening 
hw wood until “ goid sledding. ’

K trly one crisp moreieg, a does* yokes 
of heavy rxen were quietly driven np the 
back row! Into the woods. About ton
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Baptist Beet and Tract Society,
M QBAXVILLB BT„ HALIFAX, N. A

flepttal SuperimrniUnl quarterly. Terms 25o. 
par year. No eub.-orlption taken for leaa 
than a year.

BapUet Teacher. In olube of F.ve and up

upward*, V>. per quarter, or lit*.per year.
Inlarmeaiate quarterly. In efube ol Five 

and upwards, 2%c. per quarter, or 10 j. per yr.
Picture Leeeon quarterly, ta.entlafif the 

aame *• -he • Vtoiaru Lteeon Cartla,"So. for 
one quarter, or lie. tor on» year.

Primary quaintly. Enlarged to else of In- 
term -diato, aiu*. with full testot Leeeon. In 
olube of klve and upwards, аЦо. par quarter, 
nr too. per year.

Bible Leeeon Monthly. In dob* of Five and 
upward#, eo. per oupy, or |S.OO per UO oople# 
fur one >«tr.

Senior quarterly In olube of Five and a* 
we de. бо per quarvr, or Ua. par year.

The ВШе Leeeon Pictures. Ill ueereting « he 
International dunday twhoul Lemeona. Print, 
ed In ooloie -Wee *xde li.tbee. Per year with e. a. Huperinrenden», poet-

ending with,

had

(is nmm
•ill, bat n* thon

BUNDAYeCUOOL PAPIBR
lm44en OeaveeaienaThe Suatiçht. In clubs of Five and up- 

éÿ.U. moutiilv. toe. per copy for one year;
Uur*T СКМЦГ ï*^St* In olube of five end up* 

war ta. nviuihiy Mo per year.lountf Reaper. In elnue of Flva aid op

Our LUlit 11 nee. In olnbe of Five і nd ap-
WV^.V IMtC'SLSr*' ..
Foer and upwards, Uu. per yesr; eeml-
—7k4 Taler-Lily. olube of Four or more 
copte* rent io one add re*», ec. a veer each 

flood Word*. Under to copiée the. In olube 
of to »•.«!upward#, monthly. II'. i-rr 

My Papal. Under to eoulre. too. 
o lu en» upward*, типи lr, Uo per year, 

flood Cheer Underwent* tint" lnoluh*
"EVBÏBf'Wrfeaanu.
club*of I*said upwards. montafv.Co рогу*.

LUtle Helpera. Mingle OOPT for one )»»r, 
are In elnt. of » awl upwatda, par year.toe 

The ChwMl/e* MleeUmiry Link. Mingle 
cop», me. i-er year.

Our Own Paper. Id old ha of Five aud up
ward*. monthly, too per copy ferons year. 

aunehin . In olntw of Five aad upward»,
"ЙЇЯ ,l$vtoîTASï,»t » each. Hpedal 
reiee la q tAi-иШе. 

itoirtri. T.xae. lem.ta.M per ІЛ
r ibn nr tKW<lb,e’ Lweoe BelI"

on the text "Wbmupoe, 
0 King Agrippa, I was not di*ob#di*nt to 
the heavenly vlnion" (Aoto 261 1Є), the 
R-v. Dr. Alexander Meelaran, of Maeohen 
tor, thus speaks i 

Taie obedience mty, ie a 
revolutionise a life. Paul ryde from Jrr* 
a eel a m breathing oat threatening* and 
elnnghtore. He fell from hie war borer, 
a persecutor of Christiane and • bitter 
»o«a» of Jesne A few mem*ota 
There wet ran moment ia wbbh the 
or soie I decision wee made , he staggered 
to hie feel, loving all that he had bated, 
and abandoning all in which he Ьші 
trusted. Hie own doctrine 
men be tn Christ he 
old thioge are peered 
are become new" ie 

befell

been e warfare

In hie eeraaoe

X

•nt,

«.be

that “If any 
in a new creature, 

ewsy and all thing-, 
bat a generalisation 

himeelf on the Demescus 
trying to tay that -there 

re goLy; -• tu IW - 
mind long befote, of which hi-- 
oepitnletton was only the final t -a-t*l • a - 
oome. There ie not a trace of anything of 
the kind in the etory. It ie a pure

qnrer prooreeioe wa* tree
mg over tea hill towaid the mein street, 
end there was a sound cf much urging and 
laughing. Old Bouggioi bed been evjiled 
into the groorry Store, I» order to 
load ae U wee- by to the minister's bones 

• Wba: on airth’e that thing e coming ? 
Ii looks like a wood-lot a-moving on n 
brush heap” shouted the old men aa he

‘my il|'oed of wood,” an werrd

of what 
'row!. I 
had

ïbm*-CM in 0 .’Metre w t* Order. 
вже. a. McDonald вм’у-тгеге.
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